
they sat we am slow 

They uy North Carolina ia slow 
ii) »nlisrirg 

Yea, North Carolina ia alow: and 
I*t> somehow, (he usually manages 
to reach tha front fn tin* for the 
crucial moment. 

In February, 17T*. the people ef 
/ Wilmington. N. a, were only eeren 

years ahead ef the rest of the colon- 
ise; prehaps they should have aaen 
their duty eooaer. Aad Incidental- 
ly, it is tha fault of none but our- 
selves that tha whole world does not 
five doe credit to this wonderful, 
open, armad resistance to tha Infam- 
ous Stamp Act, aoron yearn ia ad- 
vance af tha Beaton Taa Party. 

On tha 30* af May. 177*. tha peo- 
ple of Maddaaburg County, ia North 
Carolina, ware only a year ahead of 
the rest of tha country. Perhaps 
they should have sat tha example 
sooner. 

Yes, North Carolina waa slow ia 
the War Between tha States; she 
weighed the proa aad cons deeply. 
But somehow, after aha did secode, 
North Carolinians wars always to 
near tha front that the lint to fall 
in pitched battle was a Nor* Caro- 
linian, Henry L. Wyatt, at Bethel; 
so near tha front that after Gettys- 
burg, 80 per cent of North Carolina's 
men were left on tha Hold of honor, 
armny of them lying further wtthio 
the enemy's Una than tha men of 
any other Southern State. 

So alow is Nor* Carolina that aha 
could not avan be mads to surreader 
until moat of the other States had 
done so. One-four* of tha mtaksta 
laid down at Appomattox wars In 
th* hands ef Nor* Carolina soldiers 

After a while came tha Spanieh 
Americas War, and North Carolina 
managed In her alow way to do a few 
things. Lieutenant Richmond Pear- 
son Hobson and Lieutenant Victor 
Blue might talk on the subject; and 
ins. nf aL._s a ms _ 

— —- —••• vfuria Mf 
Ivy, the first officer to fall la that' 
war, might also hare something to 
•ay- 

Only two weeks ego, tbo Bnt shot 
Germany waa Arad, and, ac- 

cording to official report. It lent a 
submarine down. That shot was Bred 
by Jameo A. Goodwin, from eastern 
North Carolina. Ho took time to 
prepare alrwty and eareftally, for lost 
that emergency, and so. at the psy- 
chological moment, he waa ready. 

Yes, North Carolina may have been 
slow to enlist in the present war; hat 
the has made ap bar mind bow, aad 
whan Tow day cam# it was found that 
her sons had done hat duty; and if 
Cod wills that the worst come to os 
North Carolina man will be found 
dead or alive where the fighting is 
fiercest and the risks deadliest; and 
North Carolina women Will he found 
at home or elsewhere If daty calk, 
taring their men, praying for them, 
and trying to da their man’s work as 
weU as their own—WUmiaerton Star. 

SERVING ONE’S COMMUNITY 

(SasithAeld Herald.) 
There la a great need for a larger 

comunity service everywhere- The 
exigencies of the present war situa- 
tion are going to bring the people 
closer together and make them sea 
the great value of co-operative work. 
The people are going to be brought 
*® ••• each others' needs in n broad- 
er end mere emphatic manner. They 
era also going to be brought to see 
their larger responsibility in the lift 
of the community. They arc going 
to see some of tbo things that need 
to bo righted aad they an going to 
sea that them things cannot he 
righted unless they take part In It 
They are going to me that the com- 
munity in which they live is going 
to be no bettor than the individuals 
make it 

u ui»r« arc amusements of any 
kind in the community that outfit not 
to exist the people are going to learn 
after a while that these things am 
not going to be driven out unless 
they take a pert They an going to 
learn after a while that the news, 
paper and the preacher an net going 
to be able to regulate the community 
life by themselves. Before these 
things an done tha people must he 
brought to realise that they have 
just as big a part to play aa any eas 
•Is*. If than an evils existing In 
•ur midst tha folks must reettss that 
they an going to continue to exist 
until a majority of the right think- 
ing people A the community band 
them selves together to put out these 
things. 

Some months ago a prominent dt- 
ixea of this town felt disposed to 
criticise the movies. Then happen- 
ed to be something about the movies 
that he did net like Just A that time, 
so ha called on the editor to “Jump 
on the business with both feet" He 
was asked by tha scribe If bo allow, 
od his children to attend tha merles. 
On answering A tbs normative, the 
editor's business to regulate every- 
edttor's business t oraguleto every- 
thing that came along, but that it 
waa the duty of the homo to Item the 
children \wuy frem JZZu 
they wen objectionable. If tbe borne 
hoe no powor to eeatret the child 
how can it expect the preacher and 
tha teacher and tha editor to rege- 
ls Is Uw community? 

The home A Aa ban and it is there 
that all ml reforms start. And the 
reform that starts cAcwbsrs to 
deemed to failure A As beginning. 
The laxity A the hemes of today to 
goAg to bear a harvest of dragon's 
teeth A yuan to sums. The na- 
tion Itself wfl never be any (trongsr 
than the baton. If emr hoys and girls 
an to An their country and native 
And, H mum ha teagbt thorn A tha 
homo, limn, A tbe boms, should 
bo taught As groat pHnlpAi of Ufa, 

of love for fellow-man, lor* for na- 
il** land, love lor country and love 
for Ood. 

THE FURE AND GOOD WOMAN 

There ia nothing under the run 

compared to the chaste, pure, kind 
and generoua woman. Shu consti- 
tute* tha truth and parity of the 
world. Take evniy the pure su-l good 
women and you have bell and dia- 
bolism. Tbc good woman sro the salt 
of the earth. They constitute what- 
ever bop* tho future hold* for men 
and whatever vtrtuj there b hrro. 
Gather the shadows cast by a troop 
of radiant impels, then sprinkle the 
t*»«ltnnt shade with star duet, and 
combine with it tho colon of the 
rainbow with the easestisi spirit of 
the wild roe* and the quinteseaotial 
extracts and finest aromatics of the 
cart and you bars not approached 
the agquiaiteneas compared ta a pure 
and Rood woman. AU the lan- 
guage* In the worlil do not contain 
words enough to pay a fitting tribute 
to the mine of gold wo write about 
hers.—Square Deal. 

SHABBY SALARIES. 

The Lutheran, a church paper pub- 
lished at Lebanon, Pa., in a 
recant issue carried the foUowing 
tables showing the avoraga aalariea 
of minister* and, in contrast, the 
■*•**«• yearly incomes of certain 
wage-earning groups. How preach- 
ers keep body end soul together on 
lib* thsev paste* understanding. 

Preacher lacomae 
Southern fUnliat • ass 

Umpire 526 
United Brethren ........__ 547 
M. &. Church, South ........ Ml 
Northern Baptirt_........ MI 
M. E. Church, North__ 741 
Lutheran ..._...'_..._ 744 
Presbyterian, South ........ 867 
Congregational ..._ 880 
Reformed Church ____ *28 
Prebyterian, North.. 977 
Univarealista ______ 997 
Protestant Episcopal_ 994 
Unitarian __1_...... 1,221 

Wage la comes 
Worker* in bakeries. ......._$ 804 
R R- car-shop worker*_... 907 
Photo-ongTuvers __1,087 
Soap-TOnkc ra ___... 1,107 
Fancy-box makers .......... 1,1*6 
Furniture-makers ......__ 149* 
Machine-shop workers „■_1457 
Paint and varnish makers_1,4*1 
Wall-paper workers_1.608 
Billiard-table makers_1,611 
Paper and pulp makers ...... J413 
Carpet and rug makers__ 1,888 
Pencil-makers _ 1499 
Moving picture men_ 1,918 
—University Nows Letter. 

Where Is the PlawT 

a little relief from the 

we submit to our reader* this morn- 
ing a little purls in 6narco which 
seems to show that something can 
be made ont of nothing: 

A man once had seventy-five 
cants and wanted $1. Re pawaed 
his seventy-five cents for fifty cents 
and then sold the pawn ticket for 
fifty cents, thus getting his dollar. 

What Is the Juggle in this figur- 
ing, if any? And if the man really 
turned seventy-five cants Into a dol- 
lar, who lost the difference?— Vir- 
ginian-Pilot. 

TOBACCO 7MOKE 

Tobacco smoko can sooth* a man 
Wtth cares af life oppressed When after worries 0? the day 
He’ll smoko nt night and r*at; To then snmrhow in clouds of smoke 
Hia troubles fado away. 

And glancing back he cannot see 
Tho hardships of tbs day: Then from a dark and unkind put The bitter mom'rioe die, 

A blesaed glimpse of happy days 
Shines where the dream paths lie 

And while a fellow puffs his pip# 
Or stogy rich and brown, The folks ns’s loved but sines baa 

loet 
Will com* and gather ’round; 

And listening thorn in stilly dusk 
He hears hia mother sing 

The old, sweet songs of boyhood days That taka away the sting; Good fellows who long dues have 

Propose one* more a drink 
To dreams that died long yours ago— 

Thoao days ho did not think. 
In wreath* of smoke he sees again 

Sweet pretty fetes smile, 
Bright errs that shine, warm lip* that 

poos 
A man’s heart to beguile; 

And while he smokes and smUling 
dreams. 

The mem’ry Hve* again 
Of kiaaet ttolo one night la June, 

Foigetting later pain; The raad, sweet Joy* of other years. 
Th# lnvcn of othsr days, 

Como hack to brighten twilight 
dreama 

And gladden somber ways. 
Around tho silent, Lonotomo hearth 

Tho littlo children play, 
The children that th* fates denlod 

This man who dreama away; And in • low-backed rocking chair 
A sweet faeod woman saw* 

A dear^dead dream of mlght-havo— 
That through tho staoka wreath* 

Th* god* have sent old nicotine 
To men whose fond hopes die. 

And through the clouds of fragrant 
The happy dream oaths Ha. 

DAISY M. HKMDUAY. 
BUtcsville. 

What wa sat, what w* drink, what 
ws wear make as what wa ara, ee- 

P*etally In hot weather. 

Probably, tho Brat and fundamen- 
tal rate for healthful living In sum- 
mer le to knap clash, Inside and ovt 
A bath ovary day la jast about a* 
essential as breakfast or any of has 

*EI*0*T OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF HAJtNBTT, 
Ai Doha N. C. at the Ckw •( Bwk 

mm Ju. to. 1017. 

RESOURCES: 
loan* and discount. _.$ 88842643 
Overdrafts unsecured... 38.08 
All other Stock*. Bond*. 

And Mortgages. 10,475.10 
Furniture and Ptx- 

I"*** -. 1413.24 
Demand loans_ 80,000.00 
Das from National 
Banks.. 10, 870.11 

Due from State 
Banks and Bank- 
er* 104814* 

Gold coin. ........_ 870.00 
Silver Coin, Including 

all minor eoin cur- 

I rency.. 4415.91 
National bank notes 

sad other U. 3. 
notes.. 0.600.00 

Total $887,860.04 
LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock paid ln.._$ 80,000.00 
Surplus fond___ 20,000.00 
Undivided profits, leas 

currant expensM and 
taxes paid- 10,106.88 

Deposits subject to 
e**ck 106,087.18 

Time Certificates of Do- 
P<»« —. 844646 

Soring DepoBU.._ 181,08649 
Cashier'. Cheeks out- 

standing ..._.... 74.49 

Total.$887460.04 
Stata of North (hrollna—County of 
Harnett, June 87, 1917. 

I. C. 8. HICKS. Vice-President of 
the above-named bank, do solemnly 
rwcor that the shove statement la 
true to the beat of my knowledge 
er.il bidief. 

C. 3 HJCK8, Vice-Pms. 
W. A WHITE, 

Notary PuhUe. 
My commission expires May 8, 1918. 
Correct—Attest: 

E. 8. YARBROUGH. 
Wm. P. HOLT, 
E. P. DAVIS, 

•hi_a_ 

RESTORED VITALITY 
CHANCES YOUR ATTI- 
TUDE TOWARD WORK 

ANDPLAY 
Km Don System Null lam aad 

Mmty Of H. Tab* Natural 
bm if Km Dm 

You an nervoua, at work, >n your 
aloop aad at boaee. Yoa aoldom 

seem to be guise right fop yoa. May- 
be yon am cram aad irritable some- 
times and bare dissy, weak spclb 
and probably you do not act natur- 
ally at on Uiaea. You have loot con- 
Adenee and physically mentally 
if thing* keep up you on likely to 
become o nervous wreck. 

Then an thousands of man and 
woman just tile that. Their whole 
system lacks streegt^ sag stamina. 
Iron asd still mors inn, is needed 
Good. pure, stroug and powerful na- 
tural iron known as Acid Inn Miner- 
al is what yo« need. 

Your SQUSclm are Aabty, you am 
devitalised aad debilitated. Your 
memory is poor, your lack of ambi- 
tion and business and social duties 
ben you. Natore la crying aloud 
for iron, the groat system renovator 
and builder. 

Often when a man gata ia rath 
(hap* be win turn to drink and for a 
tin* this mnu to buoy him np, but 
everyone knows that a reaction must 
*«t in, and alcoholii now known to 
be a deadly enemy of Um names, 
brain, etomach. kidneys and bladder. 
Nol Do not take even a medicine if 
it contains an excessive quantity of 
alcohol. No matter How good the 
other elements may ba. Acid al- 
cohol and other habit forming drugs 
which only hero u temporary effect. 

Take iron—plenty of It In a high- lyconeentrated and powerfnl form as 
put op by the Perrodine Chemical 
Corporation. It is not n patent medi- 
cine. Contains no alcohol. It io Just 
as nature Intended it should bo tak- 
en. Take a half tcespoonfol after 
meals and on retiring. Watch bow 
quickly life begins to look hotter 
to you. When you are well and en- 
joy work aad pleasure. Hal* aad 
hearty again you will find that home 
and family means non to yen. Bu- 
sineos gets bettor, you fool like run- 
ning a foot race like s kid one* more. 
Oo to tb* nearest drug store aad get 
Bfty cants or a dollar's worth of 
Aold Iron Mineral. It go«s two to 
ten times a* far aa other —1 Um 
powerful Iren preparations and helps 
hmtead of injure* stomach, kidneys aad llvar. Ask for Add Iren Miner- 
*1 to-day. 

Tha average parson should drink 
ssore water in the summer h..q in 
the colder months of the year, to 
supplement nature’s efforts to wash 
the body through the porta. Drink 
esol. but net ice, water. The great 
#*t danger from ice water is H# *x- 
csmlva us*. To persoM who an 
overheated or who work la high tem- 
poraturse, las water may ba danger- 
•«■. It osay predate ceagustioa, bet- 
tor knew* aa cramp* of the stomach. 

Ba eertfs! la aatU*. Don't ger- 
.mandlsa. Tee much Is worm than 
none at all, oapoeiaBy in enamor. 
Bat fruit, end vegetable. lm» 
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THE 

TRIUMPH 
\ of separate 

WAISTS 
and 

SKIRTS 
With Rapid stri 

l des they have 
" 

come to the front 
this season. 

McCall Fashions 
for July 

Show them in all their new glory and 
in all their phases. for sport, for service, for general use 

McCall Patterns for July 
NOW ON SALE AT 

B. FLEISHMAN & BROS. 
s 

Cards 

***•••••••• 
• J. C. Clifford, N. A. Tawaasod 
« CLU'POBD a TOWN8KND 

AUmvaal Law 
• Offlca an aid Sear rf fire* Nat- 
• I octal Bank. l*rnm||l attealtoa 
• dean to all kaalMaa. 
***•* •••##« 

JA8. a BUTLER 

• Saecaaear to Dr. S. P. J, Lee 
• Offlca oaar WHao^jaAaa'. Stork. 

r«r— Thuai «P -—-«■ 
••.•••eer<meee 

• B. P. YOUNG 
• AttarwTat.Lav 
• Offlca 2nd floor Ooldrtatn hide. 

Prompt attesUoa given boaiaau 
• ••tlSSSSSfl 

• CAROLINA PHOTO COMPANY 

• All etylee enlarged portrait* 
• Baa* Mato St, Dm, N. C. 

**l«8 aaa.a.. 

* E CARLYLE wan 
* Attorney a»4 "rr"n 'll Law 
* Flnt National Bank BuIMta* * Dm h. c. 

* T. E. DARDEN 
* Veterinary PkyridA “atm 
* PHONE8: Day, 10, Nt«kt, 210 
* DUNN, N. C 

Pictorial Rariew Pattens ] 

JOHNSON BROTHERS DEPART 

MEMT STORE 

IS 
*9 

CERT1FICATS OF DISSOLUTION 

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PU- 

8BNT8 MAY COME—QKXETINQ: 

Whereas, b appears to my sat- 
isfaction. by daly aathamtieatad re- 
cord of tbo prnrmdtnga far tha vol- 
untary diaeoiatiaa thereof by the sn- 

ail, dapoaMad la ay oOca. that tha 
Orerby Cotton Staaaps Oaapaay, a 
corpora tire af this State, whaaa prin- 
cipal office ia sitaatad at No_ 
.—Strut, to tha town af 
Angler, Oomaty af Earaatt. State af 
North Carolina (B. D. Ovnby bring 
r- 

qulrwaata af 
1*01. 
luminary to tha 
Scato af Dtaototiaa: 

Now, Tharafare, L l. BRYAN 
CHINKS. Secretary of tha State af 
North Carolina, da hsreby certify 
that tha arid corporation dU. an tha 
S4 (toy af April, 1*17, Sla to av of- 
fice a daly executed aad attoatod con- 

wet ia writing to tea diesel ation af 
arid corporation, executed by all tha 
atoakholdsn thereof, which said con- 
cent aad tha record of tha proceed 
iaga are now on Ala in nay office as 
pretided by law. 

la Testimony Wharecf, I have ban 
to sat ay head aad affixed ay official 
aaal a Briaigh. ttoa Z4 day April, 

IA. 
D. 1*17. 

1. BBTAN CBINES, 
Secretary af State. 

FOUR RULES FOR A 
GOOD SPORTSMAN 

1. Whan yon plan a gam* alwayi 
try aad wish to win, otherwise jmr 
>ppenant wiU have no fun, but oavar 

»lob to win so mock that you can- 
Mt bo happy without h. 

E. Book to win only by fair and 
»vful means according to tha rules 
f tbs cams, aad this will have you 
rtthout bittsrnaaa toward your op- 

^cnont, or ahamo boforo other*. 
*• Toko pleasure in tha gams even 

thoogh yoo do not obtain tho vic- 
tory; for tha purpoas of tha gam# is 
not moroiy to win, but to Sad Joy 
aad straagth in trying. 

4. If yon obtain tha victory you 
havu so dssirod, think mors of your 
good fattens thaa at your MID 
Tfclo will tank* yon grateful and 
ready to share with othora tha honor 
baslowed upon you, aad truly thia is 
both raasousMa and prelHobls, for It 
it but littla that any of ua weald win 
*■ this world wan our fortaaea not 
bottar than our dtoarla.—Haery Van 
Dyfco. 

Mrs. Cku Iw, of UQtngtoa 1mm 
b««a appointed county ekairmaa far 
Harnett ef tha Woman'! CoowMoa 
•f Council of National Dafanaa, to 
conduct emergency training of 

l ■» <* toko tk* plaoat Band* vacant 
tiy Man called to Um nay. Tkaaa 

I wontoa war* naaaad faUowtng tk* ra- 

, coat moating la laM|k, wkon Um 
Woman'* CommMon waa organised 

i •"<* etoeaaa eioetod. Tbay are to mob- 
®*a the wnmaa pawar of tk* State 
and conduct tk* campaign* in tkair 
raopoctiv* counties for tk* raglatrs- 

, tloc of woaaea, atari lar to Um regia- 
tr*Uoi» of man of military ago oa 

Jwa^ f. It la tko purpoaa of tk* 
1 

training fcaiaan to oqulp young wa- 
mon f*r tk* poatUen* tkat wta k* 

i mad* vaoont wk*a n front many ad- 
• dtiaag) young man ara to be *a0*4 

to tk* colon.—Harnett KoportaaT 
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“RAISE MORE FOODSTUFFS” 
2r«SSulf; rSlaS?1 
er b the South*?. leading eyrie Litoral weekly and glwaa I 
better information on diversified crop crowing then 
ny other publication. For thb neon we hare 

“.r*^5ej;t&’SS4L*,7F’SiSrf 
“SattpSS 'sSi^Sa^s; iss 
OUa|rAHIt AND THE mSgSemRS 

-Sgy,V*i?**”**0" *>**? -o forcibly directed to ajri- nilture fa the Sooth and newer ha we you needed The 
Protrueawe Farmer aa now. Note-Order moat be aunt to our paper. 

“RAISE MORE FOODSTUFFS” 
•-—--TT--— 

•• 
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Property For Sale 
If you want to buy town or country 

property I have several bargains for you 
In Dunn I have for sale vacant lots 

and houses and lots. In the country 
some fine farm and timber lands. 
See me at once Cash or on time 

George L. Cannady, Dunn, N. G 

•' .■1. v 


